
Today: Work with Premiere Pro! 

 

Start a new project (do not worry about finishing the tutorial you started Monday; it wasn’t graded it 

was just for practice) 

 

If you have your own clips/footage you will access, these clips need to be saved to the server.   

 

Please put your clips here> Public > IB Film > _Premiere Pro Part II Projects and CREATE A 

FOLDER WITH YOUR NAME.  Additionally, within this folder is where you will save your 

new project.  

 

If you do not have any clips handy, you may use a few that I grabbed from last year’s class, they are 

here> Public > IB Film > _Premiere Pro Part II Clips.  You do NOT move them from here, just simply 

import them once you open a new project.  What happened the another day should not happen again 

(whereby the clips couldn’t be located).  The files in this folder are labeled by film project, but you 

can use a combo of any clips. 

 

Also, if you want to download a short clip to then manipulate (an already made short film by 

you/someone you know/something you’ve seen online – something appropriate…), you can do that 

– but I do NOT want you to spend time looking for that have something in mind.   

To do this, I use Keepvid.com – but use what you like (then move the clip from your 

downloads to your named folder) 
 

 

 

Premier Pro Tutorial Videos to help you experiment: 

 

Here is the general intro video if you want to work on some of these tasks. 

 

And here are videos on other assorted features: 

 Titles and Graphics 

Audio Mixing 

Color Adjusting 

Video Effects 

Smooth Slow-Motion 

 

And there are hundreds of how-to videos out there, do a search and it’s there – like split screens, 

ghost effects, etc…  

- and we can access youtube now 

https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/edit-videos.html?playlist=/ccx/v1/collection/product/premiere-pro/segment/designer/explevel/beginner/applaunch/basictraining/collection.ccx.js
https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/add-titles-graphics-video-project.html?trackingid=C8K12SHN&mv=email
https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/essential-sound-panel.html?playlist=/ccx/v1/collection/product/premiere-pro/topics/audio/collection.ccx.js?ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/lumetri-color-overview.html?playlist=/ccx/v1/collection/product/premiere-pro/segment/designer/explevel/beginner/applaunch/orientation/collection.ccx.js?ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/premiere-pro-apply-effects-cc.html?playlist=/ccx/v1/collection/product/premiere-pro/segment/designer/explevel/beginner/applaunch/orientation/collection.ccx.js?ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/how-to/slow-motion.html?playlist=/ccx/v1/collection/product/premiere-pro/segment/designer/explevel/beginner/applaunch/basictraining/collection.ccx.js?ref=helpx.adobe.com

